HEALTH EMPOWERMENT FOR ALL

Video-Online Visit (telemedicine)
Health Empowerment for All now offers telemedicine visits, which are online -live video
consultations to discuss health concerns, education and holistic approaches. We can provide the
same guidance and recommendations regarding your individual health condition or health
lifestyle, but instead in the comfort of your own home. Although this is a service that is
convenient, we strive to have a professional, respectful and optimal visit. Please read and
understand the following requirements for a virtual visit
Please read the following before making an appointment
Services: Online services are the same as in-person consultations. We focus on health education and
holistic solutions. We DO NOT provide urgent or acute are services. Appointments must be
scheduled ahead online
Privacy: To respect privacy and HIPPA law compliance, clients must be in private setting during
video consultations. They must also be at home or in private office or space. No consultation will be
done if client is outside, in public place or in car/driving.
Setting: We ask you have 45 minutes to 1 hour of uninterrupted time during consultation. Preferred
to be on tablet, laptop or computer. No cell phones. Unless severely debilitated, we ask client to be
seated position, as they would be in a normal doctor visit. Please be in well-lit area and area with
stable Wi-Fi connection.
Location: Telemedicine and general health law limits where we can provide services. Currently we
can only service clients in the following areas
1) Washington DC Metro Area – Washington DC, PG, Montgomery and Howard County in
Maryland, and Arlington VA
2) New York Metro Area- 5 Boroughs (Manhattan, Bronx, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island),
Westchester and Long Island ( tri-state area not included )
Location is based on license, laws and areas with access to both primary care and allied health services
since we do not provide primary care services. We hope to continue to expand through other parts of US

Cost: Client must provide phone number, address and payment at time of scheduling
appointment. Like in -person consultations these visits are fee for service and is NOT covered by
private insurance, Medicare or Medicaid.
Medications: We do not prescribe, refill any medication nor provide evaluations for medical
marijuana through online consultations.

